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letters: to
The Editor

Studen.t Directories.
The pendulUm clock was invented
_ .
.'
1f11657 by Huygens.
Now Being Sold .. .', ;. .

Continued :from page 2
3. Do away with Wllm\ln cheer:
leaders if you can get men .cheer.
leaders. Instead .have girl song
leaders in scanty costumes to
shake, rattle and roll and jump
around with porn poms when the
band plays. The above thre.e suggestions work out very good on
the coast.
4. Have someone dressed up as a
Lobo caJled "Louie Lobo," or some
apprOpriate name, to go through
antics to amuse the crowd during
half and pre-game ceremonies.
5. Always play the Alma Mater
at the close of the game while
everyone remains in the stands and
sings.
6. In addition to having rallies to
send the team off and welcome them
home, which I admit have been very
poorly attended this year, have a
rally to welcome the visiting team
or. at least have a welcoming committee. Take them to their motel
in a convertible parade. This pro.
motes good will and will increase
the number of students attending
from the opponents' school.
I know these suggestions will
meet with a lot of criticism but 1
believe that if they'll work at other "It's only Ed's sister witb his laundry."
colleges, they'll work at UNM: And
once we have them for awhile, they - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
B
will become t r a d i t i o n . T h e r r 14 di t'll . . L '
Wh d 't
. I
.
.
ea e
S I erles In OUlS.,
echuanaland has a population of
y on we at east give Ville, Ky.
265756
' •
some of them a try at the New
Mexico A&M game and see what
happens. Here are some of the
tbings tbat could happen:
. 1. The students would boycott the
game, leaving the atands empty.
2. Several Spurs would be in.
j~red trying to, evict a big burly
die-hard wearing a dark blue shirt
-or visa versa.
3. All couples pinned and couldn't
be separated for two hours would
push the knot-hole gang out of their
seats.
4. Or we would have the loudest
best cheering section and card
tricks in this part of the country.
Please withhold my name
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Student directories went on sale
this morning in the SUB, Norman
Root, pUblicity ch4il'lllan for the
publication, said today.
Alpha Phi Omega, national servo
ice fraternity recommends that
stUdents get their qirectQries as
soon as possible since only a limited number of copies were printed
this year.
The student directories list every
student, his. addl'ess, phone number,
and social affiliation.

POST-KOREA VETS WANTING

ON THEIR ELIGIBILITY FOR
KOREA GI $llL EDUGATION OR
TRAINING SHOU1P CONTACT

THEIR

NEAREST

RS610NAL OFFICE

VA

.

Vic Vet says

Oil refining is the chief industry
of the Netherlands West Indies. '
There al.'e 444 miles of roads in
Guadalupe, F.W.I.
ro, r.1I Inr.......... '.n'••, •••• a.....' I
V&TBIlANB AOIlINISTIlATION .11.. '

•···..········.···AAA

Everything for the Bridal Party
. Date Dresses-Party Dresses

fiDe empress Shop·
3424 Central S.E.

Ph. 5-1323

.................................. ~c

VETE~ANS!THAT·C·OR C1AIMS
NUMBER WHICH YOU GET
FROM VA. WHEN YOU FIRST
APPl..V FOR A BENEFIT IS
VERY IMPORTANT. USE 11
EVERY TIME YOU WRITE VA.
'l'Oui.16ET FASTER SEtMCE.

filter - exceptional

taste!"

,

Isn't it time you tri~d the cigarette that is
sweeping the country ••• breaking record after record ••• winning
more smokers in less time than any cigarette ever did!
Why such success for L&M? It's the filter that counts, and
L&M has the best. You get much more flavor,_much less nicotine
••. a l~ght and mild smoke" •. because onl;y L&M'~ Miracle T.ip
gIves you the effective filtration you need.
'Enjoy L&M's king size or regular •.• both at the same
low,price. Like thousands, you'll say'7" ~'TheY're
just what the doctor ordered."

.
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'WRESTLE WITH
DIRTY CLOTHES

GRAND
LAUNDEREr
1416 Grand NE

•
•

.

Ph. 2.2340

More Flavor_

I=',LTERS

-Let Us Do Them~'Best Service in Albuquerque"

TIP

for QuaIi'o/
or Effectiveness
KI N G Size·

LIGGETT

& MYERS TOBACCO

CO.

RediD-TV Group Was:~~o;o~:~~~:~ti~!?UP'
n
Am Meet T A-d U- -t
ran0 I niversl Y

Jorrin Praises

.

Freedpm of Speech
Is Endangered,
Says Eubank
By BOB LAWRENCE
A North Carolina representative
has warned c~1lege deb.aters th~y
may have their names Included In
FBI "rll;w fil!ls" if -the.y upho~d the
a!firmatIve Side of, thiS year s national debat~ questIOn."
.
The questl.on states: Resolved:
That t~e Umt,ed State~ ~hould extend dIplomatIC recogmtlOn to the
Communist government of China."
\\ Eubank Raps Action
Dr. Wayne C. Eubank, chairman
of the speech department at UNM
and president of Tau Kappa Alpha,
debate honorary, revealed the" congressman's sta!ld l~te yesterday
afternoop. The Identl~y of the ~ep
r~sentatlve was unavailable at press
tIme.
•
l!!ubank termed the i)lCldent "an
abndgement of free speech b~ a
~an SWOl'll to defend the C?nS~ltu
bon, a document guar~nteemglour
freedoms." Eubank Will elll;borate
on Edward R. Murrow's nationally

!~~~~~ed

Nazi,
program next Tuesday
.
Dr. Sherman E. Smith, director of Eubank emphasize~ that he was
student affairs: "I regret any indi- opposed to the curtailment of the
cation that a topic for college de· rIght-of colle!l'e student~ to deb.ate
bate shOUld be censored."
any Interanbonal questIOn of Vital
Dr. Miguel Jorrin, d~rector of ~he
.
Howard V. Mathany, dean of interest to our country!'
.,
.
'. school of Inter-Al,lIencan Affairs, A SUB radio and TV committee men: "I feel they (the debaters)
"This does not mcan," he said,
The Umverslty. of New MeXICO a~tended the c~nference on.Respon- has been formed to aid the univer- should be allowed to debate any "That we favor recognition of
ConcertChor,us, un~er tp.e baton of Sible Freedom In the ~men~as h?ld s'ty's television and radio depart- question." He expressed great sur- Red China. We simply feel that
Kurt Frederick, WIll smg Johann as part of the ColumbIa UruverSlty I
f h
.
d····
C·
I
C · ed
Sebastian Bach's "Christmas Ora- bicentennial celebration in New ment. 0 t e extenSIOn. IViSlon 10
ontinued on page 2
ontmu on page 2
torio" Sunday afternoon at 4 in York City late -last month.
choosmg and evaluating studentl ____________________________
. ' . programs.
· b ild"
the Stu dent Umon
u mg.
He saId, "I consider the meeting'
•• 1
. t·
Four .soloists will join the 140- one of the best I have ever attend- IndlVldua s ?r. orgamza I~n~ on 0 0
0
voice chorus and the UNM orches. ed. The organization of the meeting campus a~e eligible to partiCIpate
.
tra in a performance of the six can- was excellent and the papers and on. KOAT s Sunday radiO show at
tatas which opens the Yuletide discullsions of a high caliber"
12.30 p.m. or the weekly TV show
.'
on KGGM from 8 to 8:30 p.m. on
season on campus.
Scholars and Pan-American ex· h . 1 1 3 '
The soloists who will sing the perts from both Latin America and c anne
'.
.
leading roles in the oratorio, mark. the United States were present at. Tllree Christmas programs are
ing the 220th anniversary of the the conference.'
scheduled for the weekly KGGM-TV
fi t
~
f th
k
. •...
show on Dec. 1, 8 and 15. The first
J rs P;I orm~hcel 0 He wor 'Are Among the reCIpIents of four ?e. show ,;ilI feature Mortar Board's
t~ne B now
I um;er, r- gre!lS a:warded to scholars partici- "Hangmg of the Greens," with
uKr arr
eL
a~ k ahr ed~e verso '11 pating In the confer~nce was Pro- carol accompaniment.
urt F re derIC , t e Irector, WI fessor Fernando Ortiz of Cuba, a
_
.
make use of Bach's special feature good friend and former professor of Any group on. campus planmng
of all his festive music three trum- Dr. Jorrin's.
an event that ~Ight be adll;ptab~e
..
• to TV
IS
· h a dd t o.the 'brl'II'mnce 0f TopIcs
pet s, W hlC
discussed at the meetmg
d t or tradio
t th presentatIOn
'tte
several of the choruses.
were education, communicating urge . 0 con ac
e co~ml e.
The University Chorus will wear ideas and knowledge, religion, the .Members of ~he radlo-:rV comgra;v and cherry robes for the first government in education, and :the mlttee are: chairman: Edith Brattime this year at the Sunday after- creative arts.
ton, Mary An~ Cam~ron, Bru~e
noon concert
Th k
te· f h
f
. Hood, Pete d Albertis, J ohnme
• •.
•
e eyno . 0 t e. con c;rence Rhea Lyles, Penelope White, James
The ch?rus wll! smg t~e entire was the a!lalysls and diSCUSSion ?f Helms, Adele Brown, -Barbara
work, which consIsts of SIX canta- these tOPICS under the ColumblB FredllIicks Marvin Daley and Bob
,
tas. Best known are. the first three University bicentennial theme of Shatola '
divisions of the oratorio which nar- "Man's Right to Knowledge and the
.
rate the birth of Christ. The last Free Use Thereof."
--~-----three cantatas are rarely ever sung. Among' the participants in the
Some of the best known choral conference were five former Latin
•
melodies in the Bach work are "0 American presidents.
S.acred Hea? NOW. Wounded," "How A sim.nar COnference.~ill ~e held
Shall I FItly Meet Thee," and next year at the Umverslty of
"Bre,ak F,~rth, 0 Beauteous Heaven- Puerto Rico.
The University of New Mexico
ly ~Ight. . .
debating team, with "American
Tickets for. the • Sunday c0Y!Foreign Policy" as ,their topic, will
cert are on sale m the musIc
0
participate in the Western Forensic
department.,
'
TOUlllament in Tucson, Ariz., Nov.
22 to 25.
A varied program of works by . Th? toul:nament is held in conMozart, Schubert, Hindemith, and Junctl?n. With the Western Speech
Poulcne will be presented at the ASSOCiatIOn.
Albuquerque . Modern mUseum as Dr. Cullen B. Owens, team coach,
A joint Air Force-Naval ROTC the third in its series of monthly said he will send three teams to face
review featuring both drill teams, chamber music progratbs tonight at opposition from most of the westthe AROTC band, and the entire 8:30. .
.
.
ern univetsities and colleges. The
memberShip of both Units will be The concert will open with Mo- tea,ns are Scott Momaday and
conducted Tuesday, Nov. 23 at 11 za):t's uintet in E-fiat, K. 452, for Richard Romaine, David Mall and
a.m. on the main football field.
piano, oboe, claI'inet, horn, and bas. Garnett BurkS, Jim Wheeler and
Captain Delbert Williamson, pro- soon,. followed by Schubert's "Auf David Warnock.
fessor of Naval Science and Tae- dem Strom," sung bY,!iOpl'ano Nor. New Mexico also will enter ditics and Colonel William M. Mas· ma Lee Miles.
~
. visions in original oratory, extem.
-sengale, professor of Air ~cience . Twocon:temporary works will poraneous speaking and impromptu .
and. Tactics will both be In, the complete the progtam-Hindemith's speaking. There will be eight rounds
.
Sonata for piano duet and Poulenc's 01 debate with finals held Thurs- THIS YOUNG LOVELY removing gravel from her shoe illustrates
reviewing party..
Midshipman Capt. John Morrison unusual sonata for horn, trUmpet, day with members of the Western a pressin:gneed for surfacing the acres of parking lots on campus
.
Speech Association, acting as the ,which tum alternately muddy or pebbly, depending on the weather.
will be in charge of the review. The and trombone.
public is invited to attend the cere· Admission for students is 50 audience. New Mexico has selected So much for landscaping. If you're interested itl architecture, meet
mony. Seats. are available in the, cents. ,Tile Modern museum is at "American li'oreign Policy" as their Jan Berrier, junior journalism major, 5'4". brue eyes, strawberry
athletic st!lnds.
3800 RIO Grande Blvd., NW.
topic.
blonde hair. And from Mississippi. (Stat}' Photo)
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DON'T

Congressman Says
'Red Tog' May

L b LoveIy f fh e Week .•.

Mrs. Laddie Sanford, Socialite
Sportswoman: "I love L&Ms.

No filter compares with

Fot' faU In'ormatlon ItOntael J'oar nearellt
VBTBIlANSADMINISTRATION .11..

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

a student debater might be Redtagged :for the balance of his life for
arguing the affirmative on U.S. recognition of Communist China varied
from astonishment to violent anger
today on campus.
Students and faculty registered
disbelief, surprise and in many
cases, indigna~on.
"No matter what a topic is, free
people should be allowed to discuss
it," they agreed.
Comments followed infol'lllation
supplied by Dr. Wayne C. Eubank,
chairman of the UNM department
of speech, pertaining to a North
Carolina representative'$ warning
that students debating the affil'lllati:re on th~ intern~tional ,q?estion
~lght be ':lewed With SUSPIC,IO!l.ior
h~? He sa~? the FBI would Imttate
a raw file on any such student.
(SEE STORY, COL. 5)
Some reactions follow;
Dr. Howard McMurray, professor
of government: "It's madness! I
doubt very much that the FBI
LEADING THE CHEERS for the Wolfpups this
to right: Charlotte Stevens, Sue Harris, Wendell would do any such a thing. The idea
afternoon in their last appearance of the season
Woods, Carol Robbins and Martha Benge. (Stall' of denying to any group the right
will be this quintette of freshman yell leaders.
Photo)
to examine any question is creating
They're vocal, vibrant and vivacious. From left
a new party line which may not be
~---------------'---------------------------Iquestioned. Such a party line is absolutely anti.American-you find it

UNM Yule Seeson
TO0pen Sundoy

Wonderful

T~E

Debate Gag
Draws Ire

e

_v_~_._~________h_i_~_Y_,N_o_v_~_be_r_l_~_1_95_4________N_o_._~~~n_Fo"owStudents

. Darien was the old mime for the
Isthmus of Panama.
David Wayne, Stage &Screen:
"L&Ms have the hest filter of
them all. Miracle Tip is right!
There's nothing like it."

NEW MEXICO LOBO
THE VOICE OF

Alexander Graham Bell invented
the telephone.

Filmdom's Diana Lynn: "I
think the Miracle Tip is the
most modern filter ••• and l.&M
the hest-tasting filter cigarette."

e aters

COMPLETe INFORMATION

There are about 2,000 miles of
roads in Trinidad, B.W.I.

The typewriter was invented by
Mitterhofer in 1864.
.

ege

Less Nicotine,

Filter Cigarette!

UNM Debaters'
Set Tu'cs·on Trip

,Joint ROTC Review
Scheduled Nov. 23

M dern Museuty1
T'o G'Ive Concer
. . t

I

i
I

. , 'i

l."etters to the editor

I, .

The Lobo LOW Final Home Game Fres.hm. en Play

..

-;;

Pl!bli.bed TUesday, Thursday andl"riday of the rAA!.'larcoUell'e ,.ear except durinll' boU,
days and examination periods by the A9SOC!~~ted Students of the University 'of New

fit Mexico. Entered as second clasli matter at the PQst ,Omele, .A.lbuQuerque._ August I, 1913~
...
gnder the act of r.tareh 8, 1879. Printed by tbe UniverSity PrintiDI:Plant. SubseriptiPIl
S. . rate, $4.50 ,for the ach901 year, payable In u.dvance.

By DANNY

.,

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Bldg, Tel. 7.()3.91, Ext. 314
Nov. 18, 1954; Our university ,has
Z Bob Lawrence ______________________________________________ Editor
~nob Chatten _,:...: ___________________________________ Managing .Editor
A lifth of scotch to B,L. (I'm a most outstanding programs in the
:g :Ron Curtis _____ --_____________________ ---__ Night Editor this Issue practical man) fOl' his editorial 18 country designed to encourage stu·
~
Danny ·Zeff ______________ ------____ -------___________Sports Editor November. Another /ifth to the dents in all fields to attepd their
. Doug Grant _____________________________________ Business Manager "Bad boy of S~nta Fe." It's time state university. ~t is an unprec~.
•
. .
..
the verbal purgmg of our team, our dented program Instate umversl·
.
school, our f!lculty, our president, ties, arid one the students may welL
come,s to a screeching whoa.
be proucl of.
•
If you read the local morning
No, Mr. Sportswriters,. UNM
United States congressmen swear to uphold the constitu- mourning (never before breakfast) isn't "ending an era." While you
·
Th
..
f
d
h· originating under the dubious title sit smugly in yo~r press boxes and
t lon
..... e const~tutlOn says there shall be .ree om Of speec '''The Scoreboard" you'll discover a suggest we play Menaul H.S., we're '~
provldmg the VIOlent overthrow of the government ~s not ad- l'unning account of what's wrong cheei'ing on a rugged team, that's
vocated. It has been reported th~t a United States congress- with U~M athleti~s. The p~of,?und proven its fight,. even when the
. observations of thiS sports literate, breaks went agamst us. We are
. h d t·
man th reat ene d ~oIIege d:bate1's ,who WIS e 0 dISCUSS a tOP1C whose le.ttel's include all but the pr9ud of our team and proud of a
not connected WIth the VIolent overthrow of the government. alphabet, is that "Old Tom," the U, campus unlittered with ogling apes
Were it not for congressional immunity, that congress-and its. stude~tf\ ar~ guilt)/' of de· driving cream convertibles,
. h t b e c h arge
. d Wlt
. h f al'1'mg t 0 up h 0 ld h'IS. oath'f
~mllh:asls. Tlsh, TISh,
Weteamroand
have had
good
,a .
man mIg
. , 1 the Imagme?
' can ,you good
wina or
lose,/leason,
we'll say
~.

~

Dr. Wayne C. Eubank

Congressmon Soys

I

• I·

·I
1

;I

.
reports are true.
. He feels the. little school on the to all future teams, With EMPHA.
The threat reported was that Duke UniverSity and Ro- hill, is nothing mo~e tlIan ~ over- SIS: "Give 'em hell, Lob(ls."
Continued from page 1
.
. . .
f h' U . d S
rated T.B. sanatarlUm which each,
C un h '11
f·
I h
.' h
di·
anoke College students debatmg III favor 0 t e mte
tates year chooses the he~lthiest male
d c ;,nl tell'
. ree "eop e ~v~ a n,W t to s·
officially recognizing Red China, are in danger of being placed species, gives them football togs
u Oiln ,a arge c~s:b a~~, pUblIc IBSU~'nf 't'
in an FBI "raw file."
,
padded with volumes of Elizabethan
9 Nov 1954 were ~wo s l~~~:::s ~nel f~~:a j~~
. .
. . .•
poetry and sends them out for a .
.
th· b·
,
Just what a "r,aw file" lS, lS vague. The ImphcatlOn IS that scuffle' on the gridiron-but not too Dear Editor:
:We~ er y,
speech. deP!1rtment
it is a list of suspected security risks. It is important to note rough. While UNM stUdents weep Our heart!e~t co~gratulations go chairman at Duke Umverslty, ~nd
..
b h th B
h
in their anthologies, the robust to the admlmstratlOn of the out· another dll-ted Nov: 3 from Juhus
that :he FBI has saId ~othmg. It may e t at e ureau as young gladiators of the state are standing and unique spot of desert F. Prnfer"debate director at Roanacqum:!d a very unofficu\-.! spokesman.
seen riding into the snows of the laug~ingly referred to. as the oke Col,lege, Va.
Just what a security risk is, is vague. If a security, risk "mile high city" and the dust of "G~ea~ Schoo}, of the Southwest"L~tters Tel~ Attitude
jeopardizes the security of free speech then the congressman Okl~h?ma, blazing trails of shining or 18 It t~: Grade School of the Pruf:r s letter, mpart, reads as
•
.. ;. . .
,
.
glory tn,the lands beyond.
~outhwest ? In less than 3 years follows.
IS a securl;ty rIsk.
Ah students fear not. You do time they've managed to take a "When my boys were at Wake
The congressman is quoted as saying "such a record not ~eep alon~. This patriarch of student body whose school spirit Forest College last week .they were
ld f II
h' (th d b t ) f
th
t f h' lif "An the local sports. scene weeps with and whose team were on the .march told that a North Carolina repreow 1m . e e a er or e res
IS, e.
y you. In a recent elegy (column, Nov. to victory and. tum . them into a sentative in C~ngr!!ss, when writCItizen, let aIonea U.S. congressman, should be afraId of hav- 17), he rendered a gagging farewell b?Jlch of amoe~ae who just' don't ten for mat~r!al on the que~tion
ing such an accusation follow him for the rest of his life.
to our seventeen departing football give a hoot. It IS unfortunate that (U.S. recogmtlOn of Red ChIna),
If th
•
't h h t
. Id l'k t b seniors, originally observing this as we do have some students in our asked for the names of the coach
etcongr~stsmafn ISbon a Wi .c
un 'IfwethWou. 1 e 0 e "the end of an era," Tearfully, and freshman classes coming from high and. students on the affirmative and
the fir s t 0 regIS er or room l lcenses. . ,e congressman with deep humility, he commented, schools wher~ it is an honor not copies of all affirm~tive speeches so
wishes to curtail free speech in college students or anyone "New Mexico A&M lacks ingredi- only ~o ~xcel tn sports, consequent. they can be"put m the student's
h
f
h
t
't·h th ents necessary for a banner crowd Iy brIngmg fame to the school, but FBI raw file.
· t
I
ese,
we wo uld like f or h.Im 0 see ow ar .; ge s WI
e in the Lobo's final home game. also to show much school spirit Weatherby, in a Tau Kappa AIU,S. Supreme Court WhICh has not agree!! WIth Congress on UNM, though recuperating from a when not particip.atin~.
pha southel'll ~egion newsl~tter
numerous occasions
four-game loss streak was never in These poor mIsgUIded students dated Oct. 19, saId:
t' . II
th
I t " t't·
th
contention for the Skyline crown" are fortunately receiving the proper
Trend Indicated
The cons t't
I u Ion a o~s e peop e 0 p~ 1 Ion e govern- It's touching!
. type of indoctrination. Unfortunate. "One of the Duke debaters, in
ment for a redress of grIevances." We conSIder an attempt to It tears my heart to admit that ly some men on the gridiron have answer to a request to his congress_
curtail free speech grounds for a grievance.
"our team" was massacred by Wyo. had. the misfortune to play for man .for material. on thi~ year's
-BC- ming 9 to 7 with a last-minute des. U.N.M. when 'lYe were a power to Sluestion, has rec~lved ~n mterestperation field goal. And, oh, so hu- be reckoned WIth. These men, for Ing; and rather dlsturbmg answer.
miliating to admit the 6 to trounc. som~ unknown ~eason, whe~ on the T~lS con~ressmal!- warn~d that
The Carlsbad CUrrent-Argus says either Carlsbad or Artesia high ing by Utah State, after we had a plaYIng fiel~, s~ll play to w~n. For. thIngS said on thiS questlO~ m!"y
school could beat the Lobos, at home or in .Albuquerque. That wouldn't touchao~ called back and pene- tunately thIS IS not so WIth tlie follow the young man all hIS life
trated their "fifteen" several times. whole team. These fe.w.. souls throw ..• he also requested ~he l!ame of
be fair. High schools around here recruit out-oi-state players.
Oh buckets and oceans of tears blocks at the Oppbsltlon, not .our the faculty member dlrectmg the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I f o r ~ur poor miserably defeated men. Can this be ceased?'
activity ••• if this is an indication
N f rth
t
team Gad, st~dents can we "'0 on
We look forward with hope to the of general congressional attitudes,
ta
moun
ms.h 0Ch'u h ert commen
.'
. we are the,
..
Th Al
lk d'
knOWIng
scourge
of ,
the years wh en we may. re t urn as aI um· we (Tau Kappa Alp h a ) may run
P
t:
a ~c
er ~hat.e .In Skyline. Be humble, friends! Beni to our great and glorious school into further criticism .• , it seems
,
to find our school with a perfect to me that we must hold steadfast
on • e I es on ay mg WIth kind!
By JOAN DOWNEY
cookies and cokes as a return favor NUTS' Th f rtil' d 'd f record of all defeats and no wins to our righ 0 discuss matters of
H
d
. te f
1 for the purple shaft
..
e e Ize mm s o . I
d'
ouse ances, a WID r orma, C I G'ld A 'Ch' O'
.
the local sports scene have howled in the intramural league. We hope nalona an mternaional imporand our last. home game dominate
aro ~ lea,
1 ,.m gO.mg long enough. It's our team, our for. your c~mtinued c(lopera~ion tance."
.
the scenes this weekend.
steady. WIth Don D:sJa~dill, PIke. school and ours to howl about. And along these hnes so that we mIght
On National TV
After last Saturday's thriller and !iii/'~lt~htl1, ~h~ta:blitg°g.g steady if last Saturday's howling was realize our dreams. Then after the Eubank, who left this morning
the amazing discovery that stu- Th ~ ~nnc, .e : Ig. t
about de.emphasis then I'll empha. game, we might invite the team out for. Chi~ago television cameras
Y
dents at this university really have n
e t~ tS ~': ve:;
an- size eating a ten gallon h!t filled for teal Thanks. .
whIch wlll record his reaction for
n with sports pages-a metaphorical
spirit, we know this last game with t~:ecd bac~ on a~ th e!1 h as
Please withhold our names presentation on Edward R. MurNew Mexico A. and l\'C. will be a playing eskimo for::e 01~r h
morsel of musty mastication.
The Happy Optimists
I'OW'S TV program next Tuesday,
rapped what ~e ~ermed"a dangerfitting fi~ale for our home football weeks. That was the gre:~es: ne~s.
.
they had this week B t th 1 b
0 < .
o~s •and. contmumg trend toward
games thIS season.
. th f' u
e sum er
ehmmabon of free speech."
Kappa Sigma's annual Startlust rti
Ball will be tonight from 9.12 at h~us:Sw:e :f:n. ront part of the
I::
I:: EUbank gave.the following points
the Fez club.
.,
A softball game' between Sigma
.
as background In the ca.se:
.Con.gratulations to Sara qurtis, Chi and Kappa Alpha Theta will be A Digest of Events •
•
By George Vlahos c~· The debi1t~e question .or Red
Pl Phi, who was chosen as Phi Delt held Sunday at 3.
. . ..
.
.
ma rec.ogm Ion was dC~lded by
Dream Girl at the fraternity's for- An interesting halftime 'event at French. Premier Pierre Mendes· mittee said earlY' this 'veek. Sen. Pbcf~re;~:~ ball?ts submItted by
mal dance last weekend.
the game Saturday will be the 3rd France arrived here Wednesday to Sam Ervin (D., N.C.) said that a?u .'. .maJor ~olleg~s and
The Chi Omega pledges are 11on- annual chariot race betweel1 the confer with President Eisenhower McCarthy's charge that the com- umverSltles In Amenca thiS past
oring the. actives wit~ a dance at SAE and Sigma Chi pledges. SAEs and Secretary .of State Dulles. In. mittee was. an "unwitting hand. summer.
•.
•
the chapter house tomght. A band have won :for the past. two years formed sources say that talks will maiden" of the Communist cause. 2. Before t~IS, a committee of
wil~ play fo~ the dance ~~ich is Who will be the victor this year? • focus on an improved agreement of could justify McCarthy's expulsion: s~ DP~cscS~mg Tau Ka.ppa AI.
entItled the C~ral Capers. .
Suspicion was thick in the air the pres~nt French and ~erman As the move to cenSUre Senator
c plgma Rho! PI I{allpa
• Kapp,:- Alpha s house dance to- around the TKE house one night compro,,!llse on the Saar reglon.
McCarthy sped toward a possibleet' a in. I ~ho P~I. (aU four
mght will be from 9-12.
last week. Rumors were that Premier Mendes-France will as- early decision this week talk of na lona fore~slc socIeties); plus
"~ good time was bad.by a11"- pledges 'Yere dreaming of walk- sure President. Eis~nh?wet. of recessing the debate sta~d, due to a representative/rom t~e Speech •
~esbfie~ B<?bby Morgan, Gary Judd, outs. EXCitement began when they Fran~e's support m reJectmg a n.ew McCarthy's absence. Reports say he A:snb of AmerIca and ~nother
Hefty Wilson, SonnY' Chamas. and appeared at the house. Night editor RUSSian proposal for a 26-nab(ln has beenho.spitalized with a pain- mffir fe~ of ShAA representmg unTom Laws when they returned to of the LOBO Ron Curtis decided conference on Western Europe, re~ fully bruised elbow The injury a la e sc ools, had screened
school Tuesday after roughing it that he had a'little more e'diting to liable sources in Washington say. was incurred when a~ enthusiastic a nUl,"ber of prospective debate
for three days in the mountains dC!and left. How come he used the the new .sOviet. "peace propos.al" fan bumped the senator's elbow questions.
...
neal' C?rona, N' ~ex. Chamas, Judd, wmdow instead of the door?
IS reportedly anlled at breakmg again!lt a tahletop while shaking tl 3. A .heavy majorIty s~lected
and WI!son each had a deer to show Wanted: the missing coat-of_ down th!l n~w. European Defense his hand.
Ie lIa,tJ.orlal debate. qu.esbon. on
for theIr adventure. .. . • .
al'lllS belonging to the 'I'KE Pact which mc1udes the Bonn Re.
.
'" '" '"
r~,cog:utlOn of Com~uDIst Chll1a.
Acofl'ee hour from 4-5 thIS after. chapter.
publlc of. Germany.
..
. We re not supportmg the affirm_
noon is being given by Kappa KapBritain's foreign Secretary An- A former U.S. destroyer escort abve as $~ch,1I Eubank said, "But
pa Gamttla. Everyone is invited. It
thony Eden, told the House of 'Com. manned by Chinese Nationalists w,e ~o ~eheve that free discussion
will be in the recreation room inorelgn Students
mons early this week that the new was sunk in a battle with four Chi. dlstJngUl!lh~s' :f~'ee men from vasthe ~,:"Sement of the cm.apter.hou~e.
Russ..i~n peace prop?sal nop.enlyand nese R.ed torpedo b. oa.ts in .a. battle s!1ls't We hm.k ~t e.ssc.nt.ial that the
I . Vigilantes a~d theIr da~es will
0 S pea
n
an
eXI!lIcltlr was directed against 215 mlles north. of Formosa ~ast
of AmerICans to speak and
meet at 5:30 this afternoon III front
.. .
..'
ratification of the Paris agree- Sunday. The Chmese Commumsts t m freely be protected."
of the SUB to go on a hayride and . A panel of foreign students from ments" which will bring a sovereign reported thattnore battles (lould b e .
. '.
steak fry to the West Jilesa.
the Cosmopolitan club Will disCUsS rearmed West Germany into 'the expected with the torpedo boats
.l.
If one looks very cl(lsely they will the "Geography of Many Lands" on West European Defense family they described as Russian.built.
n~tice. somethi~g different about the KOAT radio fr(lm 12:30 to 1 p.m. Eden went on to .say that .the Soviet
. .
Continued from pa e 1
PI P~1 h~use lately. One group (not on Sunday; Nov. 2 1 . .
proposal "contams nothmgnew." I
•
• ,
.
I··.·.
ri e th t
.
g . . ...
mentlonmg any names) left a token Students who will participate in Iilformed sources in England pre. University Hour WIll
~u:gest :t'fl'.' e~ngre~sban should
of their esteem hal}ging from the the panel discussion are: Toshiko dicta British rejection of the Com· F· . t . G· .t·
.·1· ....
D~ Ch II mgJ ~eeh e ate..
.
ro?f !Vednesday. rught. Just one Ikuta, Yamaguchi.ben, Japan: Shi. munist plan.
' e a ure ua ema ans
ovemmea~;s" u a t pr(lfessor. of
t~mg IS needed. though: th~ other farr.aw.• Bizuneh, Addis Adaba,
.
'" * * I ' T h e University Hourt a UNM ~f democl~c'Y' i~ f~::I~Ii:c~~~Ptl0n
blg arrow which. sticks In the 1!ltplopla, Eduardo Cors, Sucre, Bo. Senator McCarthY"s. remarks studelltprogram on KOAT-TV at controvel'sial quest'o
It' slon 011
grou.nd WOul. d comPle.te. the dec. ora.- 1ma and. DO.ll lia.dy, A.lbulluerque about the speci~l. committe.e which 4'15 to 5. t.h.iS afternoon will feature step from h..
I n~. II a. short
tion.'. . • .
•
Miss Jane Klukh
f th e'E ng.. ~eco.mme~ dad i~ censure could two
• of the Guatemalan' .elementarysion
.
e suppreSsIOn
"
.
. c . 0 hno.
ill colleges
to similarofs discus.•
• Threll PIkes have b.e\ln a~dip.gon hsh departm~nt wI.I1. act as modera- Justi:fy hiS expulSIOn from the sen. teachel's who areattendmg a Semi- sionsin the press on th
. upprcs
ate, a member (If the special com- nar here.
an:vwhel'C else.'"
e streets, 01'
Improvements to theIr cabm In the tor· for thE! dISCUSSion.
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The Naval ROTC rifle team reo
cently won three postal riflle
matches oyer Auburn, the Univer·
anli the University
The two highest scorers for the
University of New Mexico unit
,M'd h'
n' h d A L k
wele ,Lld s Ipmen ..1C ar
• a e
and Donald F. Lewis.
In a postal match the match is
/lhot at the home school and the
score:;; are exchanged by mail.

The New
freshmen en.
gage Ft. LeWIS A&M of Durango,
,
.
The Umverslty of New Mexico Colo., in their final home game of Basketball practice at the Uni·
Today's bow from the wa~st goes mall:es its final nome I.Ippearance of the year today at 3 p.m. at Zim· versity of New Mexico swings into
to Ray Guerette What a kIck
t d'
'We commend the New M~~i~~ the ye~r against New Mexico A&M merman sa lum. '.
high gear this week as the Dec. 1
coaching staff for keeping Larry herjl tomol'l'ow afternoon at 1:30.
The freshmen Will tr~ t~ bounce opening game of the season ap.
White out of action for the. New The Lobos will enter the game back from, the 41-6 shellackmg ~hey Pl'oaches.
:10K'
A&M f 00tb a11 game.
'
. H"
'
" their 18th The
took Aggies
from Denver
two aweeks
ago. . Th e L0 b os h ave been scrlmm=:g.
.
",.exlco.
IS as f
aYorltes
to WID
are closing
nine game
foot still hurts. • • •
straight game from the Aggies. schedule against some of the top !,?g all w;ek an~ played II; practIce Trinidad in the British West Inth 1
f
J'unior college teams in the Rockies "ame With Kirtland Field last d' h 163
t ffi
We see where San Jose State, our The I t t '
final opponent is beating the drums
as Ime e e eyen rom Las
.
:
"
night, Twenty candidates haye been les as
pos 0 ces.
Cru
t
1. th
h
and
Will
be
shght
faVOrItes
m
the
.
'
.
.
,
.
for the 'Gator Bowl after defeatmg
ces 00... e cross-state matc
given umforms With Coach Woody
Stanford. This means they will be w~s in 1937..
..
game. ..
. Clements using difl'erent combina. Surina~ has, 2,271 hectares of
Qut to make an \lxample of the rest New Mexico A&M . . I
thO ; The Vl;sltors boa~t a 200 pound tions before the season begins. . land cultIVated m coconuts.
.
't'
d··ll
d
IS wm ess IS hne whICh outweighs UNM 15
th
f
lr
011· teh °dPPfosl !on an we WI nee ¥ear but played good games in los· pounds to the man. That line held The top .five thus far appe,~r to 1 - - - - - .- - - - - - - - a
e e enslvepower we can mg to West Texas State 12.7 a.nd 't fi t t
t t
t h be the qumtet of .Bruce WIlson
L
muster• • • •
.
T
W
t
13
n H
his
rs
wo
opponen
s
0
one
ouc
J
k
M
1
h
J
1
W
l·d
L
'
. . exas es ern .,. owever, t e down and has more experience than ac
u ca y, ac r
a ron, eon.
.Texas Harvests
.
Aggies also. took their lumps at the freshman forward wall
Palmisano, and Rey Esquibel. All
Texas Western must be rooting the hands of texas Tech 58.0 and
..
,,'
are lettermen but Waldl'(ln. The· LA U N D R 0 ·L U X
for a good crop. of senior high Arizona 56-6. Scouting reports give
J::0st to Tnn!dad
. status of Wilson's bad knee is still
N
WET WASH
school athletes this year. Five of the Aggies credit for a good first . Ft. LeWIS open~d WIth a 35-6 VIC· in doubt and Keith Bruhns and .(\,rt
their nine basketballletteJ,'ll1en are team with fair overall weight but tory over. Westm!nster College and Valdez. are backing him up in the
D
FLUFF DRY
from New Mexico including captain they lack therese~ves, forcing the followed It .up WIth a 53-0 rout of center position.
DRY
Jim Babers. They got one of the starters to gO 60mmutes a game. Lamar Jumor College; T~ey were Practices will continue on a one1
R
CLEANING
top hauls i~ the southwest in the Head Coach Jim .Patton readily thel!- held to a 13-13 tie W1t~ Mesa a·day schedule for both the fresh·
0
SHIRT
Forrest tWinS from Carlsbad. In conceded his team as underdogs but JU~I?r College before. falhng to m~n and varsity squads with the
. ..
latest TWC footbal~ statistic~, halt· pointed out that this is the "big Tnnldad JC 35-0. In their l~st game teams alternating evening and day·
L
SERV~CE
back B.ob Forres~ IS av~ragmg 5.4 one" for his team each year. Fans they stopped Carbon Junl()r Col· sessi(lns.
,
Ph. 3-6138
y~rds In 50 carrIes whlle brother will remember. that last year 'New lege 24-18. The reslllts of ~hree The freshmen under Coach Gene'
I?lck at end has seven pass recep· Mexico had to come out of a lirst other con~ests were not avallable Golden continue to show potential. .
•
.2802
tlons for 86 yards, even though half tailspin to win 28.6.
at pres~ time..
, UNM could have one of the top
Central SE
teammate John Howle ha~ 26 The Aggies have two old Lobo Leadmg the .Aggle offense Will front lines in the area with 6 footlf============-;
cau~ht for 337.yards, becommg a jinxes in Charlie Sanford and Gary be halfbac!c Cecil Jackso~. The 1~5. 5 inch Walt Schuman, 6 foot 4 inch
natlonal leader In that department. Walton. Sanford~s' left handed pounder ~s the team s leadmg Floyd Siegal, and 6 foot 6 inch John
·Picking Them.
passes were primarily. responsible grou.nd g~mer and an .all.conference Teel fighting for starting berths.
'. Here is the All·Amerll!an foot· for giving New Mexico some bad nommee In the, E~Plr~ Sta~e ~on. The frosh will ont begin their sea.
bal~ .team we p}cked after being moments las.t year while Walton is ferenbe, of which Ft. LeWIS IS a son until after tl~e fir~t of the year
~olIclted to contrlbu~e to th~ Sport. a four year veteran and one of the mem er.
'
.• and games are stIll belilg scheduled.
~ng News All·Amerlcan drive. Our hardest runners in the Border con.
At the other halfback. posItion
105 Dartmouth SE
ends were Ron Locklin of' WiscC'U· ference.
is Ralph ~oan, .afamiliar figure in
••
•
Mrs.
Joyce B. Gibson, owner
sin and Larry Ross of Denver; New Mexico will have several New Mexlc~ high schoolfootb!1ll .
tackles Jack ElIen,:- (I.f UCLA and changes in the line for Saturday. Boan starred for Albu9uerque high
~---.
Art .Walker of MIchIgan; guards Richard Drake will start for Bobb ~chool before transferrmg to FarmGlamourous New
CalVIn Jones of Iowa and Ralph Morgan at right end as Morgan h ~ mgton where he w~s a s,Parkplug on
lIoodlum .lIoods
Chesw~uskas of Army; center Lar- a broken finger and will see littie the state cp.amplOnshlp t.eam of .A !special Thanksgiving service
High
C(llored Wool Jersey
ry WhIte of UNM; backs George if any action. Engle Southard reo 1952. Boan IS noted fo~ ~IS speed wlll be held Tuesday, Nov. 23 from
Shaw of Oregon, Paul Larson of places Larry White who will give ar~und the en,ds and abIlity to ~ut 12:15 to 12:45 p.m. in Rm. 6 of the
2.95
~alifornia, Alan Ameche of Wi~con- his injured foot some rest in prepa- qUlc!tly and wlll be one of t~e chIef student union building.
SID, and Bob McNamara of Mm~e. ration for the San Jose State game. scormg threats f?r the Aggles.
The theme of this Thanksgiving
Huckabee May Start
• service will be "Share the Surplus."
sota.
.
Jimmy Juarez finally won a start.
Wool Jersey Dickeys
Our second team selections were ing position over Marlin Pound at Two other New Mexicans in the These services will be part of a
Turtle Neck Style
ends Dick Brubaker of Ohio State right guard. Juarez, a 185 pound starting lineup are L. G. Caudill of nation·wide effort of Church World
Wear them with jumpers
and To:m Bettis of Purdue;. tackles junior, had been alternating with Lovington at left end .and Danny service to secure gifts and offerings
or cotton blouses
Frankhn Brooks of Georgia Tech Pound all year.
Garner, another member of the to release $150,000,000 worth of
and ,Marv Geoux. of Southern Cal.i. The Lobos will go with Jerry Lott Farmington champions, at le(t su~plus food staples for overseas
1.49
forma; guards JIm Parker of 9h~0 at quarterback :for the rest of the guard.
rehef.
State and Henry Bullough of Mlch!. year. L(ltt will probably pick up UNM chances for victory will The United States government
gan Stat~; and center Larry Moms where he left off last week and fill hinge, in part, on the ankle of Brad will release the food for overseas
New Sweaters
Including bolero shrugs
.of Georgia Tech.
the air with passes. The 169 pound Huckabee, regular quarterback and relief if the churches will pay for
cardigan-pullover
The backs were Len Dawson of sophomore completed six passes for the team's leading passer. Hucka. the transportation and distribution
, orlons and wools
Purdue, Bob Herndon of Oklahoma, 87 yards against Colorado A&M bee re.injured the ankle in practice of the food, said a USCF represen.
Buddy Leake of O~lahoma, and for the best showing by a UNM this week but he is expected to tative.
3.98 and up
start.
Donations for the "Share the
Dave Leggett of OhIO State•. W,e quarterback this year.
named G.eorge Shaw as the natIOn s The Aggies have made a passing The rest of the freshmen offen. Surplus" cause will be accepted.
outstandmg p!ayer'f L·
Wh't discovery of their own in freshman sive hopes rest with Dick Pribble after the Thanksgiving service qn
Phone 5-9087
Our selectIOn 0
!lrry
.Ie Wally Ferguson. Ferguson com- and Lynn White. Pribble has scored Nov. 23.
'
!it center wasuot blmd patrJ(lt- pleted eight of 15 passes against all of New Mexico's four touch. Dr .Bainbridge Bunting of the
Ism. We feel ~hat after four year Southwestern Okla.homa and will downs this year. White is a !ine Art 'department will deliver the
h~ an all •.co~ er~nc~ regu
~t see plenty of action along with passer and does the team puntmg. Thanksgiving message expressing
IS fine dlsp ~y. aSf yeha.r, .ffe teO Sanford.
He will also probably be seen in the concern for world n.eed. ' Cha.irman
105 Dartmouth SE
serves recogmtlO\l or IS e or s
.,
ta'lb k po l't' n 'f N
]If,'
"
even though hamllered by an in·· New ~exlco. Will ha,:e a f?ur swll'tcahce to Sthelosprlead ew eXlco ::of~t~h~e~s~e~rv~l~c~e.;w~I~Il~b~e;;;;T;o~n~a~D~a~b~b~s~.~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:==:;:;:;:;:;:;;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
•
" •re WI'11'mg t 0 bet· th at pound
advantage
In the'
lme
s
r
Jury.
"e
b t . weight
.. 11
d
. • .
we aren't the only ones to give u IS glvmg
poun s per man m
One. Change. m Lm~
him the nod in this section of the the backfield.
The only change m the lme finds
HOMEMADE CHILI
country.
.
, A n added side light will be the Jerry Nesbit at l;ft guard. Nesbit
'" " ' . .
halftime running of the intramural' has seen much actIOn for the Cherry
THE 'BEST IHOTCAKES IN TOWN
A. L. Terpening seems to have a cross·country race. which will start and Silver as a rese~e and was
commanding lead in the punting and finish in the stadium.
boosted up to the startmg berth for
YOUR FAVORITE DAGWOOD CLUB
derby, His 45.6 average tops Depis defe!!sive .ability. An~ther rock
Witte Rohde of Kansas who has
m the Ime WIll be captam Wayne
When you think of eating think of
~egrets,
Gares, 215-pound tackle.
a 43.1 yard average. However, we
note that Walt Hynoski 0:£ Pennsyl. In a correctIon of a prevIous col- Last year the freshmen beat Ft.
vania jumped from nowhere to umn w.e said th~t a.. Utah.Ut.ah Lewis. 22-7 'v,~d will be trying to
third with a 42.1 average. He had St~te tie would give New MeXICO make It t,:"o m a row and end the
a phenomenal day against Army third .place. We correct that to say season With a. 2·1 record. T~ey
and two such days in succession that If Montana beats Utah, that opened by beatmg Pueblo Jumor
2400 E. Central
would tighten things UP'.
woul~ be the case. W; fear it is a College 19 to 12 before losing to
In this week's Skyline play we far different story thIS way.
Denver.
like Idaho over Brigham Young,
Wyoming over Tulsa, Utah over
Montana, New Mexico over New
Mexico A&M by a whopping marOutstanding
gin, and in a Thanksgiving day
game, Denver over Colorado A&M
although we are tempted to call it
a tie.
b
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LEE JOY SHOP
RE-OPENS

ReligiOUS Service
Set For TuescJay

h d
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•

•

•

•

•
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LEE JOY SHOP

CHI SH0l M'S

ENGINEERING
SENIORS •••

The
Xmas Gift

Are
You
Hungry
for
Chicken or Shrimp?

'*

Just lift your phone
and ask
for
,.

FRIED CHICKEN
FRIED SHRIMP
UnivetsitySpeeial ••.• 70c
And Free Delivery Too!

t.

•

..

~

Grounds for a Grievance. • •

·I

.ZEFF.'. ,

DOWN· . "

..

• I

~

•
'!

The Drumstick

2214 Central E. Ph. 2~59S3

A Lovely Southwestern
Fiesta Dress
Inslee\'ele~EI and IlCOOp neck
styles, beautifully designed and
trimmed in the Heart of the
Indian Country,
Now

NORTH AMERICAN
AVIATION
LOS ANGELES

at Popular Prices

Use Our Convenient

will interview· here

LAYAWAY PLAN

JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS
1815 E. Central
Across from the -Highland Theater
Ollen Friday :Night 'Till 8 :30 p.m •

Ph. 5.8961

NOV. 22

"

",

~ Puzzled

by Dick BIbler

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

People
Pursue Poster

o~
o

I There is a

Greenland is oue fourth tile abe
Anyone seen a canvas poster 1
of
Australia.
.
Somehow, the placard strayed
off yesterday, and Dottie Harroun, RallyCom member, is some.
LOST a Zuni Turquoise Ear·
what perplexed, mystified alld
rillg Monday night, during or
am:ious to get it back.
after the Destine Dancerli per·
Anyone knowing the whereformance. Believed 10lit iII, Or near
abouts of the poster is asked to
Carlisle Gym. Reward, contact
dial 2-6409. The postel,' reads:
Old Town Trading rost, J. Shali"WELCOME BACK, TEAM"
kyat 2-6044.
And is 26 feet long.

,

Opposite Campus

• • •

NEW MEXICO

,DEMAND

I

For ,young I\mericans carefully trained for successful
careers ,in
'

Vol. 58

HOTDOG

.d

.A hard·hitting, intensive one, year course at the graduate
level will give you 1he backgr()ul'!d you need in languages, area studies and business
administration as it obtains
to world trade.

LOVER?

)

Try our Pup-n-Platter'
Foot Long Hot Dog
Smothered with
Chili and Onions

....

String Ensemble
Scheduled Dec. 5

f

I
I

The Societa Corelli, a fQurteen I
member string ensemble from I
Rome, Italy,. will play in Carlisle I
gymnasium Sunday, Dec. 5 at 8:30
p.m. for the benefit of the Newman I
Center building program.
I
Members of the Newman club are I
handling the work of preparation
for the concert. Tickets may be ob- I
tained at the Newman club, 1915 I
Las Lomas NE. Reserved seat ad- I
missions are selling for $1.85, general admission tickets $1.25, and I
student admission $.85.
I
The ensemble always performs I
without scores or conductor. The
program will include works of Han- I
del, Vivaldi, Scarlatti, Geminiani I
and a number of lesser known eigh- I
teenth century musicians as well as
the 12 concerti grossi ?f Corelli .•
Some later composers will also, be I
represented on the program.
I

----.:-----

- ............... -- ....
CUT OUT THIS AD

-SAVE 9c-

Write

60c

•
I

for
Forei~n

Trlde
Thunderbird Field I,
J'hoenix. Arilonl

LOBO DRIVE-IN

I

tOI

Admiuion. CommiUe.
Amerlcln Inllliule

Pup and Mug •. . . . . .. 40c

2900 E. Central

...

•

;

•
"

'

ANYONE FOR TURKEY SHOOTING? With Thanli;sgiving approaching, it'li high time we thought about stocking the larder.
Demonstrating good form for pursuing turkeys is Joan Schwartz,
this week's lovely. Joan is a fine example of the Puritan period in
America, when life lacked much of the modern hustle and bustle,
especially the latter. (Staff Photo)

---------~-----

• •

•

Enjoy a Regular 19c ham- •
burger with this ad for only.
G dIN
22 24
,10c. 00 on y ov_ - '.
I Monday thru Wednesday. •

Law School Newspaper
To Be Given Out Today:

•

•

The Docket, the official law school •
publication, will be issued this
I
morning to every law student on the I
campus, Albert A. Anella, editor I
1717 E. CENTRAL
I
of the publication, said.
I
E.
CENTRAL
5205
The Docket is an eight-page
I
paper that is printed once a semes- I
ter. A copy of the Docket is also I
CUT OUT THIS AD
sent to every law school in the f
country. Also all New Mexico lawI
yers receive a copy of the neWS-II
paper.
J... ._ ... ... _ _ _ ... ... ... ... ...

TOP
SCIENTISTS?

•

•
•

Consult your Placement Officer about
opportunities with Bell Laboratories • • •
also with the Bell Telephone Companies,
Western Electric and Sandia Corporation.
Your Placement Officer will be glad to
give you details.

( City ClUb sho.es. thot is)

I

THREE" OF THE TEN ARE AT BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES-

'PIl' beautlfuillew City Club shOes ere ,Isht Oll every curve, •
styled authent/cally erid buill 10 I,st 01 very fin. leather"
Your City Club dealet has. compietilln. tochoas. troln.enh
FREE. luselous GALendar tor yOur courtesy IIi droppIng In to se.
hIm or writ. Peter. Sho. Co., DellI. eN·II. 1505 Washington
Aye. St. louIS 3. Mo.

$8 95 to $1,9'
Mathematician Claudo Sharlnon won tame
for his CommUnication TheOry

Physical Chemi.tWilliam Bakerlnttoduced new con.
up!! that have improved synthetio rubbor and fibers

... ,,_ BJI!.!, TELEI'RONE SYSTEM

Physicist Herring is known lor his under.landing
01 tho quantum mechanics of tho .olid state

®

I

Saturday SUB Dance
0
AI S
pen to I tudents

stUdent Laura Lou Lovett in Belen midway. !Ve
student help for dance.
.
There will be a 'joint Navy, Air at 7:30 JI.m. tomorrow.
the selection ·of I~eas ~nd acts for That includes students from other
..
booths•••.
Mr. coIIeges wh 0 are h ome over t he
at . 11 thOIS·The mal'd 0f h onor WI'11 be.N ancy Crean'
ffieeSubmit 4allMIdeas
d toN'
The Jonsoll Art gallery will show Forc e ROTC. reView
an exhibition of recent paintings of morning on Zimmerman Field.
Gordon and the best man will be 29 W: 0 Iso' roor "t on :y, ?i' weekend, said a SUB spokesman.
he reviewing 0!H~ers, Navy Cap- the gro0!U's ~rother, Bill Brueninlf. th~ narr~tiven~~r ~~ e:1:o:' ~e e ~arried ,couples are especially inHoward S(lhleeter beginning Sunday and running through Jan. 1.
tam Delbert F. Williamson and Air Bruemng ~s stu?ent body presl- should also apply to room 4 in th! Vlted, said the spokesman.
Prof. Raymond Jonson, gallery Force Colonel William M. Massen- dent, former cap~aIn of the footba.ll SUB."
Pat Crean, assistant SUB mana!5er, said he noticed several mardirector, said that the exhibition ~~le Jr., will be accompanied by the team, an~ an aS~ls~ant cpach. He IS
will be open to the pUblic without Jomt ROTC staffs.
fr?~ OhIO and IS studymg for the
B t W 'II B B k rled couples at last Tuesday's stucharge each afternoon from 3 to 6 . The Air Force ROTC band, led minIstry.
.
.
..
u . e
e ~c
dent. union dance. Since there is no
except Sundays and Mondays.
by Cadet Major T. G. Humphries, The prospective bride, from There will. be only o!,e Issue of speCific program for inarried stuS(lhleeter has taught at the uni- will play during the review. Both Belen, attended UNM for two year~ t~e ~OBO. thIS week-thiS one. Pub. dents here, he said he wanted them
versity for two summer sessions Navy and Ail' Force drill teams will and was a member of Alpha Chi lJcabon will be resumed on the nor- to feel that they are always weIand was a "Visiting Painter" the perform during the review
Omega. She has been working as a mal Tuesday, Thursday, Friday come. That is not to say the stufirst
semester
of
1950-51 conduct- Th .. t >-""
d
'f
d
t
secretary in the printing plant this holidays
schedule after the Thanksgiving dent
.
1
.
.
'..
e Jom S.....u. rna e up 0 ca e s year
t body
'd Cat large should feel left
mg c as~es m graduate paIntmg and midshipmen, consists of: mid•
•
ou , sal
rean.
and speCIal. probleI?'-~' .He has also shipman Capt. John Morrison, troop
~ught art III the dlVl~lon of exten- commander; Cadet Col. Charles
slOn and adult educatIon. .
Rohde executive officer' midship• Jonso!l said that Schie.eter's work man LCDR Bruce Wilson; Cadet Lt.
IS espeCially known for Its textural CGl Jack Carnahan' and midshipeff~cts with his .co~positio!,s often ma~Lt. J. G: Steve ReVeal
built around pl'lmltIve deSign mo- adjutant.
'
tifs and, at other times, around
various objective material.
He taught fOr two years at the'
Community Center in Las Vegas
.
.
and duting 1945-46, he lectured
throughout the state under the
0 O.
sponsorship of, the School of Ameri- Twelve Albuquerqueans, .10 of
can Research In Santa Fe.
whom did their undergraduate work
here, are studying medicine in Co[orado supported in part by tuition
payments made by the State, President TOm L. Popejoy announced.
.
Popejoy is chairman of the New
Rell..uests for draftexempbon Mexico members of the Westel'n
tests of college students,. who Interstate. (lommission for higher
p.lan to take the college quahfica- education and past chairman of the
tIon test on Dec. 9, must be post· Commission
marked no later than midnight
Th t d . t
.B
'L B' d
today.
. ' e .s uens are. yron . eBrig. Gen. John P. McFarland, dOl Leon J. Butter~eld, Leo B. Costate director of selective service, henour, P. G. Corlllsh, ~II, Tom I.
today reminded students that the Dowl}mg, Robert S. Eliot, ArthUr
Dec. 9 tests will be given in eight GarCia, Robert G. Norfleet, Jr., John
New MexicO communities, and on B. Roberts, Er!1est H; Rosenbaum,
the UNM campus.
John Ross Wiley, and Rogel' S.
Wotltyns.
All are enroHed in the School of
Mountain Climbing Talk Medicine
at the University of
Will Be Given Tonight Co)orado.
A talk on "Aspen in Summer and
Winter" will be given. at eight to~ Dabs Succeeds Carter.
nrght by Robert Craig, who. has
,
completed an expedition to recently Court Confirms Change
conquered K-2, ,the wGrld's second .
tallest mountain. . .
Tona Lee Dabs has. been named
Craig is assistant ntansger of the to the student court to succeed Julie THE DOOR PRIZE at the A WS dance last Saturdoor prize drawing. Observers say the semiAspen. Corp. The talk, to be given Cart~r, Jim ~l'uetl.ing; stUdent body day night appears to be heading that a'way as '
stomp
dance Was well attended and about half
at a Ski club meeting in Rm. 101 preSident, said today.
Carol Rainey heads this a'way and Jack Riddle
the
people
attending were from New Mexico
of the chemistry building, is open Hel' appointment Wa!! confirmed laughs It up. The white turkey was given to
A&M.
The
Aggies
had colne to Albuquerquc for
to the public.
by a 7-4 vote Gf the student council. Riddle Whell Ite held the winning number in the
the UNM-A&M football game. (Crow Photo)

:r

It's interesting to note that three of the
ten are with Bell Telephone Laboratories,
three with General Electric and one each
with four other companies.
The variety of opportunity in research
and other phases of telephone work has
always attracted an unusually high percentage ot the nation's best young men.

•

-SAVE9c-

I

Ten men between the ages of 26 and 40
were featured in a recent national magazine
article which presented a portrait of r the
young scientist in America today. These
particular men are a sample of the most
brilliant young scientific minds in industry.

YOUNG

is
'"
d
Broadcastmg System to appear m
Q
M
S
art ervlS a.n J aclt Mu.lcahy a nationally televised series "Var.. .
.
;a;eF·be~n afPdomttebd dco-chal:mdent si1;y U,S.A.," sometime next year, d C.amPTuhs :f'akcI!~tl:s will be clo~ed
?l les a! s u ~n 0 y presl en a spokesman for the SUB radio and urmg an sl;lwmg Day, and dmTV committee said today.
ing facilities will be closed throughJim BruenIng SaId today.
They were named after Khatali, The show will be produced in out the fOUl'-day vacation .
There will be a dance in the SUB
senior men's honorary,. split on a either HollyWood or Chicago.
propo~al advanced by the student The SUB's radio and TV com- Saturday night and'the,. SUB will
council that the group undertake mittee, after several meetings has maintain regul~r hours on Friday
'the manag~ment ~f UNM's eighth decided on the title of "FIesta and Saturday.
annual s~rmg SOCial eyent.
Ti.me" for the UNM s~ow. The com- Some of the fraternities and
Khatah membc:rs split 88 ~nd 6-6 mlttee! ~fter arranglI~g the s~ow sororities will serve informal
on, . two successive ballots, after and pICkmg tale~t, w,llI submit a Thanksgiving Day dinners for the
semor men arg~ed for and a~ainst format of the commg telecast to the few students who are expected' to
the.p~oposal Fl'lday afternoon. The network.
remain on the campus during the
maJol'lty agreed that there should
. Local Ideas
vacation
..
be a. definite majority in favor of The university will supply the
undertaking the admittedly gigantic ideas, talent,. music and writing, E~cept for :rhurs?ay, th~ snack
project befGre group· acceptance while CBS will take care of the tech- bar. m Mesa V~sta wIll.remaIn open
ni<;al ~spects. Material and talent durl?g :h~ holIda~ period. .
could be given.
Four Khatali men who will gradu- gomg mto the show will be screened Tlie dmll~g h~l~ In Mesa V!sta !nd
ate in February or transfer to law by the .SUB's committee. Material the wOll?en s dmmg hall Will cl?se
college abstained froni voting on concernIng U}l'M must be approved after dm~er Wednesd.ay evenIng
the se(lond ballot.'
by the department concerned.
and remam closc:d untll breakfast
The gr01!p then agreed to elq)and CB,S will direc~ and supervise the on Monday ~ornmg:
a spring program of visits to high show s productlOn and pay all Th,e CollegIans ,,:111 play for the
schools throughout the state in an expenses.
.
"
SUB S Saturday !lIght dance. All
effort to persuade more graduating The SUB committee has dlstl'l~- col~ege stude,nts. In town for the
seniors from' secondary schools to ute? statemr;nt~ ~o campu~ orgam- holIday are inVited to attend the
enroll at :UNM' .
zatlOnsand
mdiViduals
whICh read:
"Your SUB
TV Committee
has free dance.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _-,I~ormal • ta~~s, preSident Herb been requested by the Columbia
Natrons s~ld probably would do Broadcasting System to submit a
more good' than any type of formal one half hour television program
prGgram or show.
to be shown nationally on the
.
CBS "Varsity U.S.A." series.
"Since only 36 unive~si.ties have
.
been requested. to partiCipate, w.e There will be a free dance in the
are p;roud of thls.honor. The theme SUB ballroom from 9 p.m. until
of thl~ sho,,:", ~~(l~ded bY.YOUE SUB midnight. Saturday for all college

.•
Bruening To MarrY
"'C
nevlew
RO
New Art EXhIb.It
I
It
In BIT
..".
e en, omorrow
·,II 0pen S·und"oy Slated ToC/ay.···· ._, ~~~~1!:t~N°!rr:r:=:rtl1U: ~~n:t!t~~e:e~irde;lm~ithP:h!
;~~dec~il:i!~~;nir:l~; h1~~dalh~
W
nee~

INDUSTRY'S
HOWARD F. MILLET

Tuesday, November 23,1954

Mulcahy, Servis UNM Picked UDining facilities
Nomed Chairmen Spring
For CBS- TV 0 f 0
Series
ut 0 peration'
Of UNM Fiesto. ~~: o¥W~~~~t:n ~.~ ;;;:coi'!:~!~ Over Thanksgiving

Leading American business
firms have come to depend
on the American Institute for
Foreign Trade as a major
source of tJ:'ained personnel
for their .international opera·
tions.
'

rhone 7.9111

~

THJ1, VOICE OF THJ1, UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXI

Foreign Trade
or
Foreign Service

Warner-Woods

·1

Lobo Lovely of the Week

Coliunbus discovered America on . - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ,
Columbus day in 1492.

FOR THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS
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10 UNM Graduates
In
CU e
M de
Sh I

Draft Test Deadline
Is Only Hours Away·.
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